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T
Dr Nowrse Pronounces the

Ceremony Thursday
P7

Kalrvlow jihniinlp Married In the

A Tl

i y

Court Hou3c By Judge Cansler

Much Matrimony

Dr riotffflc pastor of the Ninth
Street Presbyterian church was
galled upon to perform a marriage
fecremoriy under rather unusual
ftrtrwiiSnnc 1nctofili afternoon A

mndsome couple drove up to iJr
Nourses front gate on Campbell

yctrcct and called for the popular
vJpastbr The latter responded

pfbmptly The young gentleman
JiMroduced himself as Mr E H

ohnson and his bride elect Miss

Mda Fyke Producing the re-

quisite

¬

legal document he requested
xDr Nourse to unite them in wed ¬

lock The ceremony was brief but
amprcssive and as binding as if it
had been pronounced at an altar
redolent with the blended incense
of flowers and tapers and bright
Avith the light of candelabra At
ha conclusion of the ceremony the

liappy couple drove away Miss
JFyke is a pretty and accomplished

- young dady the daughter of Mr
and Mrs W H Fyke of this city

f
The groom is a prosperous young

v Todd county farmer
i Thomas flayton

Mr Robert Thomas and Miss
Belle May ton both of the Fairview
vicinity were joined in marriage in

the Clerks office at 530 oclock yes-

terday
¬

afternoon The ceremony
was pronounced by Judge Cansler

Wilkins Wilkins
5 At a late hour Wednesday after- -

ji A

noon County Clerk Prowse issued
-- marriagelicense to Mr S D Wil- -

lcjns and Mrs Salliq D Wilkins
The marriage took place thai night

tJit the home of the grooms brother
yjBNVf Wilkins west of the city

mHhW

Wffii

sWBv

tThe ceremony was performed by
iRev M B DeWitt

Mr George W Faughu and Miss
ula R Sanders were quietly mar

led last evening at 6 oclock by
IRev Duvall a Methodist minister

For Sale
1 have some nice family horses at

my stable for sale C H Layne

FORM A PARTNERSHIP

Judge Landes and Mr J B Al

l lensworth Will Practice Law

Together

Judge J I Landes and Mr J B

Allensworth have formed a partner-
ship

¬

for the practice of law and will
retain the offices in the McDaniel
building heretofore occupied by
Judge Landes The senior member
ofihe firm is recognized as one of
the ablest lawyers in Kentucky
Hehas been in active practice for
more than thirty years and through-
out

¬

his long and honorable profes-
sional

¬

career he has been a deep
student of the noble science of law
Judge Landes has served his peo-

ple
¬

with honor and credit in many
high and responsible places and
his public career was crowned with
a seat on the supreme bench

Mr Allensworth is a young man
of ability and high character who
has won enviable laurels at the
bar He graduated from the law
department of Cumberland Univer-
sity

¬

and was splendidly equipped
when he entered upon the practice
of law He served two terms as
City Attorney of Hopkinsville Mr
Allensworth has few equals as an
orator The firm of Landes
Allensworth will be one of the
strongest at the local bar

Lawn Fete This Evening

There will be a lawn fete and ice
cream festival thi evening at the
home of Judge Cansler on 14th
street The entertainment will be
under the auspices of the Mission
Band of the Universalist church
Mhose who attend are assured of a
pleasant evening

Qarrettsburg Merchant
V Major Herring a prosperous col- -

ore4 merchant at Garrettsburg
ha erected a large and handsome

t- store houose and Will move his
fctock 1 merchandise into It Satuiv
ily

-L-t w- -k-- j

PERSONAL OOS51P

Olncy Wilson of Ufoutcll spent
yesterday in the city

Mr Roy Cayce of Beverly was
in tlic city yesterday

Mr Winston Henry of Casky

wa8 in the city yesterday
Mr Robert Cayce of Ilerndon

was in the city yesterday
Miss Katie McDaniel is visiting

ttie county schools this week

Abe Newman a popular Evans
yille traveling man is in the city- -

Miss Nannie Byars is attending
the Musical Festival in Louisville

Miss Alma Payne of Pembroke
visited friends in the city yester
day

County Attorney 0II Anderson
is in Louisville on professional bus ¬

iness
Mrs F M McClaid and Miss

Lena Pyle are visiting relatives at
Elkton

Mr and Mrs Armstrong of Ce¬

rulean Springs spent yesterday in

the city

Mr and Mrs P W Baker of

Gracey were shopping in the city
yesterday

R P Whitman and J W Mur
kinfrom Nashville are registered
at the Phoenix

Mi- - and MrsWalter A Radford
of Pembroke visited friends in the
city yesterday

Mr and Mrs R T Farnsworth
of Bennettstown were in the city
shopping yesterday

Misses Annie and Mary Nance
of Pee Dee are the guests of their
brother Mr J B Nance

Mrs Lillie Terry and Miss Lillie
Carothers of Lafayette are guests
of Mr and Mrs Jas F Allens
worth

Mrs Willis and daughter of

Bells Chapel Todd county were
among the visitors in the city yes-

terday
¬

Mrs E G Walker and Mrs
Asher G SpiUman of Scottville
will arrive in the city this morning
to visit Mr and Mrs W L White
sides

Miss Mildred Wharton and Mrs
George Wharton of Cadiz passed
through the city yesterday en route
to Casky where they will spent sev-

eral
¬

days
Misses Toney Ware Willie Rust

and Letitia Fairleigh have return-
ed

¬

from Gracey where they spent
two weeks at the pleasant home of

Mr and Mrs John Clardy
Mr William Cowan of Jolief

III formerly of this city passed
through the city at 1120 Wednes ¬

day night and shook hands with
several old friends at the L N
depot

Mr Wm II Cummings of New
York senior member of the firm ot
Cummings Eggleton Cd ar-

rived
¬

in the city Wednesday night
and will spend several days in ¬

specting the tobacco business here

HERE AND THERE
Hot Rolls at Millers every eve-

ning
¬

Ice Cream delivered to your house
at any time Galureath Ennis

The Grange Sale will come off at
Church Hill to day and a pleasant
day is in prospect for all who at-

tend
¬

Many people from the city
will go out

Saratoga Chips at Millers all
the time

The May term of the Trigg Cir-

cuit
¬

Court convenes next Monday
with only 28 Commonwealth cases
on docket There are 222 other
cases of all kinds including 24 di-

vorce
¬

cases
Cream Bread fresh every day at

Millers
The excavations for the founda-

tion
¬

of the new grain elevator being
erected by the Acme Mills have
been completed and the foundation
proper will be built

Try our Brick Ice Cream Noth-
ing

¬

like it Galureath Ennis
Forbes Bro are building a

handsome frame dwelling for Mr
W J Darby at Cave Springs in
Lyon county This enterprising
firm is also finishing a number of
cottages and other buildings at
Guthrie

Smoke Belverde cigars they are
mighty fine Galjireath Ennis

A train load of horses passed
through the city Wednesday en
route to Chickamatiga where they
will be used by cavalry regiments
On the previous day several car
loads of mules went outh consign
qd to the army alChlckamauga

IN THE CITY COURT

Qj

Colored Women Fined Boy Ar¬

rested Pot Throwing Into

Train
V

in the City Court yeslerdayinorn
ing a quintette of colored

v
women

were arraigned on awarrant sworn
out by Bud Coolcy charging fliem
with breach of the peace The
proof showed that the negro women
had gone in a body to Cooleys
house on Durrett Avenue during
the latters absence and Wantonly
and maliciously abused and insult
ed Mrs Coolcy r

She informed her husband upon
his return and he promptly had
them all arrested They wore fin
ed 5 each which they settled With
the court v

Arthur Kays is a negro boy
young in years but aveteran jn
crime and mischief Yesterday
morning he threw a rqckat a mov ¬

ing train and struck WiUtCaihpbell
on the ankle He was arrested
and taken before JudgeBeavell of
the city court Thatofficial turned
the culprit over to Judge Cansler
and he will be tried under the sec
tion of the Statute madefand provid
ed in such cases The penalty is a
fine of not less than 200 nor more
than 5500 or imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a terof not less
than two nor more thanrfive years
The limit of the law nathis case
will have a very wholesome tend- -

ency

Will Baynham Drowned
Esq G E Baynham received

newbfrom Paducah last Thursday
informing him that on

4 the 1st jn
stant his nephew WiHtBaynham
bookkeeper for the Scott Hardware
Co and Edward Lippold of Padu
cah while out in the river fishing
in a skiff off the Paducali levee
were backed into by the steamer
Joe Fowler Both gentlemen lump-
ed

¬

into the water and were drown
ed The body of Lippoldvwas re
covered but the remains of young
Baynham had not at last advices
been recovered Both vere exem-
plary

¬

young men Esq Baynham
says that the father of his lafeneph
ew lost his life some twenty--year-

ago by falling from the Cumberland
River bridge at ClarksvilleTele
phone Mt

riarriage Licenses ft
S D Wilkins to Sallie W Wil ¬

kins E H Johnson to Ida Fyke
Geo W Faughn to Lula R San-
ders

¬

Robert Thomas to Belle May
ton

Fire at Bennettstown j
The dining room and kitchen ad

joining the dwelling of Mr J J
Thomas at Bennettstown was de J

stroyed by fire this week When
the fire was discovered the ncigh
bors rushed to the scene and or
ganized a bucket brigade They
did such efficient service that
the fire was extinguished be-

fore
¬

reaching the dwelling The
loss is 150 with no insurance

Popular Young Lady III

Miss Elizabeth Garnett daughter
of Mr J F Garnett is quite ill at
Bethel Female college where sle
has been a student during the past
year Close application to her
studies during the pending examif
nation is thought to be the primary
cause of her illness Miss Garnett
is one of the most popular young
ladies at the institution and her ill-

ness
¬

is a source of great grief toher
friends and the faculty

The Largest Auction Sale
Of real estate ever made in Hop- -

kinsville and the greatest shance
to buy valuable property will be oni
Monday May 23rd at J o clockjj
when all the fine city property of
the late Hon E P Campbdl will
be offered at public auction to the
Viiirlmaf AAn tiriflimif rcnpwn

u nis is me eiegant property on
West Seventh street between the
residences of Dr E R Cook and
Mrs EV Gant and extending
from Seventh to Fourth or Broad
street Twelve beautiful lots will
be offered for sale and will go io
the highest bidder as the estate
must be settled at once Upon thei
center lot is situated the splendid
lUBiuuucu Wiiicu it uuu ui uii muuu
desirable in the city

Dont miss this opportunity to
purchase the most valuable proper-
ty

¬

ever offered at your own price
John Stitch Executor

Christian Cd Austract Co
Agents

Call at Abstract oflice and see
Pint I

iflU

DRUM TAPS

Notes Of Local Interest

Camp Collier

From

Col Henry Complimented --Third
Regimeiit will Probably do

to Washington Dr Bell

flay Be Promoted

Dr Austin Bell Who received
the appointment as Second Assist ¬

ant Surgeon of the Third
Regiment writes to a friend in this
city that he has been recommended
by Col Smith as First Assistant
Surgeon Dr Belt has made a
most favorable impression upon all
who have met him and is a great
favorite with the boys in camp

t X t
The Lexington Herald drbps

the following graceful and well
merited compliment to a gallant
Hcpkinsville soldier

The finest looking soldier in the
camp is Lieut Col Jouett Henry
of the Third Regiment whose home
is in Hopkinsville He is very tall
finely proportioned and handsome
But his good looks have not made
him vain He is kind considerate
and very popular

t 14
Captain Ballance has given no-

tice
¬

that he would not muster into
the United States Service any vol
nuteerunder21 years of age without
the written consent of the applicants
parents or guardian This caused
temporary havoc among the young-
er

¬

element in camp and there was a
general hurrying and bustling in
getting letters off to parents and
guardians to secure the required
consent

tu
The men in thd Second and Third

Regiments are all developing colds
and sore throats from sleeping on
straw with not halPcover to supply
their needs The men are com-

pelled
¬

to sleep six or seven in a
stall with a blanket for every six
men If there is not a change for
the better soon the percentage of
those who volunteered will be cut
considerably

Mt
George CJ Saffrans first lieuten-

ant
¬

Twentieth Infantry U S A

writes that he has not been notified
of his appointment as a major of
the Third Regiment and will of
course take no steps concerning it
until he is appointed

ttt
t There are four ministers in camp
ffhey are the chaplains of the two
jjegiments and CliaplainsRaily and
Green of the Glasgow and George
town companies Captain Perkins
of the Barboursville Cavalry troop
is also a minister

i t t
i While for the present all is a mat-

ter
¬

of theory it is presumed that
the Second Regiment will be
galled upon to go to Chickamauga
jthe Third to Washington and the
JFirbt held in reserve for United
States coast defense

A tu
The soldier boys are thinking of

getting up a fire drill A bucket
brigade would be a good thing at
Camp Collier A small fire occur
ed in the quarters of the Newport
company yesterday but it was soon
extinguished

VI Up to Wednesday night 256 pri-

vates
¬

and fourteen dfficers had
been accepted by the Surgeons
Board The examination proceed
ed through the Cynthiana Lexing-
ton

¬

and Frankfort companies
Capt Strother of Winchester lack
ed but one man of the required num ¬

ber to muster and has secured and
had examined two more men mak ¬

ing his company number seventy
eight It was the only company
ready for muster yesterday The
Barbourville cavalry company
which came in Wednesday has 130
men Only eighty four men in one
company will be taken The other
men will be used in fillingvacancies
in infantry companies

The Salyersville cavalry arrived
yesterday morning

-- ii
f Will Build a Cottage

Mr Arthur Wallace has let the
contract to Forbes Bro for a
handsome cottage to be erected on
his lot on 18th street

The State Medical Society
Maysville Ky May lLA The

Kentucky State Medical Society
held its evening session in the First

HpUBt church The introductory

address Was by Dr A G

ot MaywvUlc Dr Joseph M

Mathews of Louisville delivered
the Presidents annual address
A popular address was also de ¬

livered by Dr Lyman Beecher
Todd of Lexington The society
Will be in session three days

We know our Ice Cream is the
best because everybody says so

GawircatH Ennis
i Hi

Big Tent Meeting

Rev E E Berryjnan a distin ¬

guished evangelist of Princeton
will begin a two weeks revival at
Bennettstown Monday night A
large tent capable of sheltering
one thousand people has already
been erected and great results are
expected The meetings will con-

tinue
¬

two weeks

Wheat Still Declining
Chicago 111 May 12 There was

a further decline in May wheat to ¬

day of 14 cents from yesterdays
closing and a fall ot 2 cents in July
wheat from the opening price

Chicago Market
QUOTATIONS BY RAWLINS CO

BROKERS

Opg Higt Closing
July Wheat 1 1 10 1 12tf
May Wheat 1 65 1 70
July Corn 37 S37
July Oats 27 27
July Pork 12 05 12 20
July Lard 6 62 6 72

12
6

08 V3

65
36K
27tf
10
65

Merritts New Assignment
Washing ton D C May 12 Gen

Merritt will be military governor of
the Philippines Through ore of

his advisers the president held a
conversation with him over the
long distance telephone to day and
offered him his choice of the com-

mands
¬

under Gen Miles He was
told that he might accompany -- the
army to Cuba at the head of the
regulars or come to Washington
and direct the movement of the
volunteers from this point during
the absence of Gen Miles or take
command of the army of occupation
that is going to Manila and remain

IbbbsibZIW

8 mKjBnBCTWhHB5WWEsPbMw

PETREE

Vi3

theta as military governor uitil a
permanent government H efrtab
tablishod Gen Merritt thankeft
the president for his courtesy nd
accepted the latter proposition He
will leave at once fpr Snn Francisco
and will be able to reach there bu
foe the first trodps are ewdiarked
because the expedition will be de¬

layed considerably on account of
the inability of the quartermasters
department to furnish thenecefary
supplies -

Itis feared that the first troop
ship miry not be able to sail before
next week
The cruiser Charleston however

will leave at once carrying a load -
r i i I

oi ammunition ana will stop at
Honouuu tor coai t YL

sassy

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF THE

First - - Bank

HOPKINSVILLE - KENTUCKY
at the eloso of business

MAY IB 1898
RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts 10Ai9788
OvordrnftH scoured nml unsecured B12977
US Bonds to flccuro circulation 1000000
Premiums on US Bonds lroooVi
Stocks securities Cto 3S257S0
Banking House Furnlturo flxtuics i 00000
lue from National Banks not Reserve

AKeiUtsI i4 ilO0U
Duo from jtnto Hanks and Bankers 762U23
Duo from nnnroved resorvo iiKenta 4G 10900
Checks una other cash Items fOCiiO
Notes of other National Itanks 1214000
Fractional paper ourrcnoy nickels

cetits 67086
Lawful money reserve In bank vie

Speclo M230o
Legal tender notes 1100000 ti 23500

Kcaemimon iuuu wnu us Ticasurer P per cent or circulation
Duo from U STreasurer ochortluui 5

por cent redemption fund

I

720 00

2 50

Total 2J9730
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 0100000
Surplus fund a803lUndivided profits lcs expenses and

Use paid tf0870J
National Bank Notes outstanding Hl000u
Due to State BanKs alia BanKcM 24X3
Dividends unpaid 07200
Indlvtdul Uf posits nubjeCt to check I8741KWSO

l
Total 273 30736

Stan dr Kentucky countv of Christian ss
11 1108 Long Cashier of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that thSaove state ¬

ment Is true to the best or my knowledge andbelief
Tims W Loncj Jnshlor

Subscribed and HWnratobefaianm ihlsiSthday or May inns
WaitjcrKeilyNI1

Correct Mtpsti
J WDowncJUootJLong Dlh ctorri
Leo Ellis J

Colors
To the Mast

Eor we will fight the ship while a planks afloat or a man

survives Now is the time for action as it is daily being proven

that to the victor belongs the spoils

Our customers have been afforded an opportunity to secure
the spoils in as much as we furnish them with by far the best
goods for the money

NO

SURRENDER
Is still our motto and we maintain the fight against all competi-

tion

¬

A steady bombardment has effected some of our out ports
but has left some of our main lines in tact and we arc still for-

tified

¬

with big lots of

RESISTER
SHOES

FOR MEN AT - - 200 PAIR
Leader shoes for ladies at 150 pair

Elegant silk vesting top shoes for ladies at 200
Yours for peace or war and always lor trade

THE DAILY

National

Nail the

WEAR

COMPANY

KENTUCKIAN
Only 10 Ceiits a Week

Dlivrfcdtit your door by
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